
BILL 
No. 69 ~f 1913. 

J\ct to Amend the Charthrl of the City of Lethbridge. 

(Asden.ted to 1913.) 

HIS \~A.n:~S'l'Y, hy and with the ~dvice and consent of the 
Legif'lat1ve Assembly of tile Provmce of Alberta, enacts as 

~ollows: 

1. '1'/ie Let1tln·idge City Oha ter, being chapter 64 of the 
Statutes of A lbcrta, 1906, is her by amended as follows: 

( 1) Section 1 of title II of Th Lethbridge Charter as amended 
is hereby repealed and the foil wing substitnfud therefor: "All 
of sections twcn ty·eight (28), t' cnty-nino (29), thirty-one (31) 
and thirty-two (:\~); that porti n of ~~tion thirty (30) lying 
east of the Belly ltiver; the west alf of sect.ion thirty-three (33); 
a.nd thnt portion of the east h lf of section thirty-throo (33) 
lying to the south and west o the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company's line from Lr.th bridge to Coutts, •all- in township eight 
(8), range twe11ty-ouo (21), w t of the fourth meridian; that 
portion of sectimt::: twen t.y-five ( 5) and thirty-six ( 26) lying to 
the ea.qt of the Belly River in to nship eight (8) range twenty
two (22) west of the fourth me dian; the south-west g,uart•e.r of 
<:ectiou four ( 4) ; all of motions ve and eight ( 5 and 8) ancl all 
of l'ectiun six (G) saving and exe pting th&eout legal subdivi.sion 
thirteen ( 13) and the west half o legal subdivision fourteen ( 14), 
nll in township nine (!)) rang tW'e.nty .. o•ne (21) west of t.he 
fourth meridian; and that. porti n of the south half of section 
one (1) towm.:hip nine (9) ran e twenty-two (22) west uf the 
fourth meridian lying to tlm eas of the Belly River; and all of 
the east half of section seven 7) and the east half of legal 
<:ubdivisions three ( 3) •and six ( ) of said section seven (7) in 
township nine (9) range twent. -two (22) west of the fourth 
initial meridian, together with al lands surveyed as government 
road allowance.~ botmf1ing and .butting on such sections; and 
1:<uoh person:s a" shall hereafter b como inhabitant'! of such area, 
are hereby ineorporuted into a unicipal corporation under the 
name of the "City of Lethbridge'. 

2. Title III by adding the fol~wing section as section 3a: 
"The mayor may be paid ·a sal ry not to exceed threa thousand 

!lolla.rs ($3,000) per annum and each Df the alderman a salary 
not to cx,eoed three hundred and fty dollars ($350) per annum 
as may be fixerl by Ly-laws." 

3. Title XXT by -adding the fo owing section as section 4a: 
''And shall l1c in law capable of giving or accepting of any note, 

treasury bills, bills of exchange, b nds, obligations or other instru
ments or securities, for the paym nt of, or securing the payment 
of any sum of money borrowed r loaned, executing, or guamn
teeing the execution of any duty, right or thing whatsoever, and 
for tlie payment, or securing th>e p yment of any money borrowed, 
or of paying loans made or debt owing by the said "The City 
of Lethbridge", or o.f taking up onds that may becom'e due, or 
of making a loan ·or loans or an other legitimate and sufficient 
purfose whatsoever. And for an of thle purposes aforesaid the 
sa.ic corporat1on may grant and i sue bonds for the sum or sums 
of money therein to be specified, under the provisions hereafter 
set forLh payable at such time an times after the granting and 
issuing thereof [l,nd in such place o places, either in the Dominion 
of Canada or elo·ewhere, or either 'n the currency of Canada or of 



the country where the same ar respectively payable as by the 
said corporation may be thoug t advantageous or expedient; 
provided always that the said co poration shall not make or give 
any bond, bill, notle, debenture o other undertaking for the pay
ment of a less amount than o e hundred dollars. And any 
bond, bill, note, debenture oro r undertaking issued in contra
vention of this section shall He vo d; provided always that nothing 
herein <lontnin ed shall be constr edi to authorize the said corpor
ation to issue notes or bills of e change payable to bearer or to 
issues notes to circulate as those f a bank." 

4. This Act shall be and be d~emed to have been in force and 
effect from and after the first da~ of January, A.D. 1913. 
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